
missioners but would make its'12 Capita Journal, Salem, Ore., Thursday, August 11, 1949 Vladivostok, since China does
not have the equipment to jam
relay points at Honolulu and

own study and report to the
1951 legislature

gram of the state carried on by
a committee authorized by the
1947 legislature, Is provided in
another committee from the
1949 legislature. Many of the
members of the old committee

Seaman Gels

His Dog Back
Manila.

The Soviets have been jam
In addition to Senator Belton

the committee is composed of
BETWEEN SESSIONS

13 Interim Boards Probe for

Forest Service announced today
that bears and people won't
have to wait much longer for
the Mt. Hood huckleberry crop.

Loaded bushes were ; re-

ported in the Mt. Hood National
Forest area with the best
picking expected the middle of
next week.

None of the forest Is closed
because of fire hazard.

Senator Eugene E. Marsh, Mc-

Bartnik. Genoa, N. Y., and four
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
from St. Mary's church at 8

o'clock Friday morning with
burial at Cavalry cemetery.
Recitation of the rosary at the
Unger funeral home at 8 o'clock

Thursday night.

Huckleberries Coining I'p
Portland, Aug. 11. W.PJ The

have been placed on the present
ming the Russian language
broadcasts of the Voice of Amer-
ica and the British Broadcastingone. The members are Senators

Minnville; Representatives Giles
French, Moro and John I. Sell,
The Dalles and three members,

Seattle, Aug. 11. W) Seaman
Sam Massey has his Alaskan dogPaul L. Patterson, Hillsboro. corporation since April.

' Better State Government
By JAMES D. OLSON

back again today.Earl Day, Mcdford, Mrs. Louise Elmo E. Smith, Ontario and Jack
Bain, Portland, and Representa Massey is the

Brooklynite who scaled a roof
Humphrey, Portland and Kelley
Loe, also of Portland, appointed
by Gov. McKay.

tives Edward A. Geary, Klamath
Falls, Max M. Landon, Sweet and a fence to get his half- -

husky, half-colli- e pooch out ofHome, Ralph T. Moore, Coos

Thirteen legislative interim committees, authorized by the 1949

legislature, have been organized to study various state activities.
A total of $59,000 was appropriated to cover the expenses of the
committees, although the members receive no compensation.

One of the most important of the interim committees, known as

John Bartnik

Passes Away
the city pound early yesterda- y-Bay, who will again be chair-

man and Vernon Wilson, Vale.Streamlining the conduct of
the legislature with a view of only to land in the brig himself.

the 'little Hoover commlttee' Massey said he had raised the
Two committees to study edu Mt. Angel, Aug. 11 Johndog from a pup at Adak, in the

Aleutians, and wanted it with Bartnik, 91, who helped con
will investigate administration
of the state government with a
view of elimination of duplica-
tion and obtaining a higher de-

gree of efficiency in the conduct

him on his y leave.
cational subjects, one to investi-
gate post high school facilities
and the other giving its atten-
tion to public elementary and

This committee has been di-

rected to make a
study of (a) the means of re-

stricting the levy of ad valorem
taxes on property for state pur-
poses, and the revision of exist-

ing statutes to that end, (b)
coordination of the sources and

Ray H. Hinea, director of the
pound, said Massey retreived his

struct the first Catholic church
in Woodburn and the Catholic
church in the Crooked Finger
district, died Wednesday at thepet today by apologizing for hisof state affairs. secondary schools have been

authorized. invasion of the pens, paying itsThis committee will also study home of a daughter, Mrs. Johnboard bill and buying a collarOther interim committees willthe feasibility of revising and
rewriting the constitution of the and license.distribution of revenues between Plas, in the Crooked Finger com

munity.investigate public institutions to
Massey told Hinea there wasstate, and if advisable, propose the state and local subdivisions,

(c) methods of assessment and He was also associated in thea time when a constitutional
convention should be held for

cutting down the length of ses-

sion and improving legislative
procedures is the task given to
a legislative procedure commit-
tee.

This committee has been di-

rected to devote particular at-

tention to such questions as
printing of bills, journals and
session laws, to rules governing
debate on the floors of the sen-
ate and house, to the number
and composition of committees,
to the salaries of members and
the staff and all related prob-
lems and subjects.

In addition to the president of
the senate and speaker of the
house, the members of this com-
mittee include Senators Eugene
E. Marsh, McMinnville and
Richard L. Neuberger, Portland
ind Representatives David C.
Baum, La Grande, Warren Gill,

only one remaining hurdle to his
departure for good ol' Brooklyn:
he had an appointment with his

collection of taxes used by the construction of the Portland Sac
red Heart church and McLaughstate and the local taxing bodies,

(d) present and future state

gether with the care, custody
and training of inmates; the
establishment of a state depart-
ment of natural resources to
bring together under the over-
all administration the problems
of wildlife, water conservation

lin Institute at Oregon City.
that purpose.
""The committee is authorized commanding officer to talk over

revenue requirements in relation Bartnik was born in Germany
October 12, 1857, and came to

to expend not more than $10,000
for expenses. Members include
Senators Angus Gibson, Junc

the whole escapade.

Voice of America
to income, business and other
taxes and licenses, and (e) prob-
lems concerning the state levy

this country when a boy, locatand pollution, forestry, soil con
ing in Wisconsin where he laterservation, state lands and min- -

I 7 7" ,

t'f fty-- y --. i' it

i j r ' Mitfu

of taxes and six per cent consti-
tutional limitation.

married Caroline Tanzer. They
moved to Portland in 1889 and
a year later took up a home-
stead in the Scotts Mills district

erials and of other natural re-

sources of the state; application
of public assistance funds; estab-
lishment of a state botanical

Is Jammed Again
New York, Aug. 11 IU.R TheTwo state groups will be

tion City and Philip . Hitcn-coc-

Klamath Falls and Repre-
sentatives Paul E. Geddes, Rose-bur-

Charles K. McCulloch,
Baker and Rudie Wilhelm, Jr.,
of Portland. Speaker Frank J.
Van Dyke and President of the
senate William E. Walsh are

members.

where he operated a sawmillstudying and reporting on tax garden; examine laws relating until his retirement in 1930. HisLebanon and William B. Morse,
Voice of America reported today
that its broadcasts to China have
been running into Russian wife died in 1945.

matters as the board of control,
upon suggestion of State Treas-
urer Walter Pearson, directed

to cruelty to animals; veterans'
housing and consolidation of city
of Portland with Multnomah
county.

Prineville.

A continuation nf th stnrfv nf
Surviving are another daughnuisance" jamming.

VOA officials said the jam ter, Mrs. Teresa Hettwer, of thethe state' tax commission to in-

augurate a tax study. the state hiehwav svstem. in Crooked Finger district; sister,
Mrs. J. E. Dubois, Orchard:State Senator Howard Bolton, cluding state highways, county Uncle Sam produced 35,- -

ming began months before the
communists crossed the Yangtze
last April. They were sure it
came from Russia, possibly

chairman of the legislative tax roaas ana city streets, as well 062,000,000 board feet of lum-
ber in 1946.

Wash,, and brothers, Jacob, of
Crooked Finger and Charles

Inasmuch as taxation and
probable need of some new
sources of state revenue will be
a major problem in the 1951

legislature, the work of the in-

terim committee on taxation is
of utmost importance.

study committee, stated at the-- " me nnancing of tne road pro
organizational meeting that his
committee would be willing to

with the tax com
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MARION ST. MARKET
North Commercial Street at Marion

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF

MAKt KfLlOGfr's NEltf IMPROVED BRAtf FLAKES

your eooo woRHiNe'HABrr!

Yea I Kellogg's improved 40 Bran Flakes
are crisper, tastier! Supply whole-grai- n

vitamins, minerals, and extra bulk. Many
diets need this to help prevent constipa-
tion. Delicious way to encourage "good

morning" habits. Let the whole family
enjoy Kellogg's Bran Flakes in the

white, red and green package.

8 P.M.YOU WHO WORK LATE
WE ARE OPEN 'TIL

FOR
PENNYWISE

BUYERS

BUY HERE
AND
SAVEFRIDAY AND SATURDAY

This is Busick's Marion street personell talking and it it seem a bit bombastic. That'l be just our way of telling you that
Marion street market isn't going to take a back seat for nobody no time. .We may not be the purtiest (dont pay no atten
tion to tne speuin) out we sure (still talking about the market not bein the purtiest not us) have the most attrative prices,
you'll find any where arount these parts. The personel of Busick's Court Street market, have challen (what the heck can
even spell the word) any way theres been some gabbin goin on, that court street market is goin to be the most popularmarket in town, and thats kinda got our dander up. The prices at marion street have nothing to do with court street pricesand If they can give more courteus service or miss spell more words than we can) well jus you visit marion street market
and see for your selts, how folks act when they get there dander up. oh yes, plenty free parkin too. prices listed hereare our own prices and are not necessarily the same as at court street. busick's marion street market has little prices, buta lot of all ol fashion frendlyness. Open Monday thru Thursday Till 6:30.founstb$?yes

GoocFesyes
Mad th

genuine Ktllogg way

MOTHER KNOWS BESTI

Plump V juicy and all meat! I It's a Cinch
) make a swell

Cinch Cake"
Tait bow good, plump and
juicy Armour Frankfurters ami

Thy'r mad fraah evary
day In Portland seaaonad
luat to way you Ilka 'am
her In Oregon.
Armour Frankfurter!
are too nothing
but fine beef and pork
and seasoning!

Portland-mad- e

to Oregon's taste

Cinch Cake Mix is fully prepared and
contains all the necessary ingredients.
You just add water, mix and bake. And
out comes the lightest,

cake you ever ate. Serve
Cinch Cake today.

ADD ONIY WATER
U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

wS Frankfurters
a Udder In America's finest line of sautag

EVERY DAY SOAP PRICES I

gppy CRISCO FRUIT JUICES

LUX Flakes l,..25c SNOWDRIFT Grapefruit 46.z.27c

Lifebuoy Re9.323c 3 lbs. 79c 0RANGE 46 01 39c
STANDBY af

RINSOgZ; If; drifted snow blended a, ... JSC
G0LD METAL "ourLux R s 3 ,of nucoaJOap Both 2 for 23c CROWN-FISHER- S

SWANKS" 3f0?ics.b, 47c ,0 1b,. 89c
kay

29c 2,b,.. 57c
" 1 31c$1 $3" '"TIDE Lor9e 25c 25 " "

OXYDOL gZ : Hi kellogg's cereals all sweet
fNI ITT Large 25 C

ALL BRAN 24c 29c k .. 57c
UGint 77c BRAN FLAKES 19c

VELS:::::::::::::& corn FLAKESGlar,ti9c cigarettes
--TT ALL POPULAR $145

DREFTg"'9' 65c
27c CORN SOYA Relt 16C BRANDS tn.

KRUMBLES 15c prince albert
FAB 239cPEP VELVET TOBACCO tin IUC

TREND 19C RAISIN BRAN 17C iARS5In?GUM 6 or 25C
R'ce Krispies wsic 19cPFFT'Q Lor9S 37c qj a., 69.

Giant 73t Shredded Wheat 17c
FELS CHIPS 29c varietypak 33c CIGARS
BORENE lMH 55c CRACKERS

Roi-Tan-V- an Dyke.
WhiteKRISP1E 0R Owl

IVORY ST 3 till SNOWFLAKES Z LBS. 3C 3 gys

CAMAY Bo9th'ar nc
carnatII'bordLs,

pet
Here ''SrrMORNING

Pol inolive boTh I'lll TSfc 2 for23c WRISLEY'S
Sierra Pine 323c COFFEE Fine Fragran
WHITE KING O FOLGER'S, HILLS ToiletSoOD
TOILET SOAP, rog OXUC EMPRESS, GOLDEN WEST

white king Larg 29c K'i lfl; 10 Cakes Assorted
1 Lb JJC 2 LBS" 'U3WASHING POWDER Giant 61 C n paStiC

NALLEY'S TANG 4
GCT Refrigerator Bag

Quan, VINEGAR r(U25c 49c 39c OAU Inaur

lkDi!lrW(b
imwM asamounmnpool.
hsty.tiprrfeS'llSCiOiS'COOl

V

in. i -

4' XjT

Thrill! j&Sjl. 1The Price
.ri -

i n e lasts
C . .... . r,M

i

. . of

One Bottle rc'

art? D &utim Vrmr i it) 'h in

DEVIL'S rUDOl
301DEN
WHITI
SPICI


